
 

 
 

100% Invoice Finance Funding 
 
Welcome to the November 2018 edition of FundingVoice magazine, we just r eviewed our 
progress and found a 25% increase in enquiries, and an uptick in our average customer 
satisfaction rating to 4.9 out of 5. 

 

We now have several funders that are prepared to offer 100% funding against 
invoices (less the fee) without personal guarantees and debentures (in some cases). If you 
are already using invoice finance, perhaps we could look at getting you an increase in the 
amount of funding you receive? 

 

Below you will find a selection of our recent articles. If we can help you by conducting a 
free, independent business finance quotation search for you please contact us. 

 

With kind regards, 
 

Glenn & Sean 
 

Glenn Blackman & Sean Morrow 
03330 113622 
V isit Our Website 

 
 
 
 
 

R EQUEST A FREE BUSINESS FINANCE QUOTE SEARCH 
 
 
 

Funding Excluding Debts 

Are you missing out on receiving funding 
against debts because they have been 
excluded from your invoice finance facility? 

 

If you are, there are funders that are prepared 
to top up your funding, against these 
exclusions, whilst leaving your existing facility 
untouched . . . 

 

R ead about funding exclusions 
 

 

Great Feedback From A Recruiter 

We received some great feedback from a 
recruitment company that we helped find a 
selective invoice finance arrangement. 

https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/advice/post/invoice-finance-facility.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/advice/post/invoice-finance-facility.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/offers/post/100-percent-invoice-finance-for-industry-sectors.html
http://sut6.co.uk/sLL1qOWgsbi5urvZjoyH8_On8vz2oKL9-fz6_v7_-uLj5-Ps7eHg7-Da29zd3reUlZKQwdanwtqvz9mqmpmY3peHnZCcmIGXkJme0p6RLnRpJjZDZGtnbi85SmJoaXVjYTYmU2Z4a20_KVosLi8NUUdRR0BIUwVARF1DRE1KHVdbXVVbVVIVX1VJEVRQWzUyNjE9aDUiKz0lOT9jJjs9PQ
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/list_other/free_invoice_finance_price_check.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/invoice-finance/post/funding-against-excluded-debt.html


Selective facilities (or single invoice funding) 
can allow you to pick and choose invoices to 
fund without any obligation . . . 

 

S ee what they said about FundInvoice 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Funding Recruitment Startups 

No sooner had we published our free guide to 
starting your own business, and we received 
an enquiry from someone looking to launch a 
staff agency next year . . . 

 

S ee how startups recruiters can get funded 

 
 
 
 
 

Close Brothers Win Award 

Close Brothers Invoice Finance have just won 
the Business Moneyfacts award for Best 
Factoring & Invoice Discounting Provider, for 
the 5th year running. 

 

Therefore, we shone a spotlight on the 
innovative services that Close Brothers are 
able to offer . . . 

 

R ead more about Close Brothers 
 

 

Pre-Shipment Trade Finance 

Historically trade finance was only available 
to importers once goods had been shipped 
from the suppliers abroad. 

 

Bibby Financial Services have launched an 
innovative pre-shipment trade finance service 
to support UK importers who need to pay 
their suppliers in advance of goods being 
shipped . . . 

 

R ead about pre-shipment trade finance 
 

 

Funding Car Body Repairers 

We have had a lot of success helping finance 
car crash repairers. We have assisted the full 
range of sizes from small companies to multi- 
million pound turnover companies. 

https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/testimonials/post/review-select-invoice-finance-care-staff-recruitment.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/recruitment/post/invoice-factoring-for-recruitment-startups.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/advice/post/close-brothers-invoice-finance.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/trade-finance/post/bibby-pre-shipment-trade-finance.html


 

There are no minimum turnover requirements 
so anyone can benefit . . . 

 

R ead more about finance for car repairers 
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https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/acquisition/post/car-repair-invoice-discounting-all-sizes.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/list_other/customerterms.html

